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INTRODUCTION

, I t.' .

This paper is one of a series, dealing 'with mining methods and costs,
sponsored and 9ublished by the U. S. Bureau of Mines. Papers of this series
are written' by engineers .and exe~ut~ves of ,mining corripanies, at' ,thE) ,s6lici
tation of the Bureau, ~~ in accordance with, an ,outline prepared by Bureau
engine,ers, f or the purpose, of securing :u.ni'form,presentation and conformable
data. ' .." -, f'

The property of the Alaska Juneau Gold Mining',Co. is situated near the
ci ty of J-qneau, Alaska, in what, is, known' g,s: the IDlrr:i:s mining d.istrict;. Whole
sale JIlining operatfc,ns' have been, 'ado.pted~ 'on' a .la;rge scale and 10,000 ,to 11,000
tons per day of gold-bearini ore' are mined and sent to concentrators near
Juneau. In addition to gold, the ore Yields 0.6 ounce of silver and 13.0
poun,ds of lead to each: ounce",o£ ,gold recovere,d. "

ACKNOWLEDGMENT S
, ,

This paper" is a cornnilation and revision of an article by the author
which was published in ,the Transactions of the, ..\1nedcan, Insti tute of Mining
end' Metaliurgical Engin~~rs'~'v,olume '72;' and of: ,an article by Joseph A. Williams,
engineor of the compa~, which was published in the Explosive Engineer for
November, 1926.

HISTORY ,OF ,THE DISTEICT

Gold was first' discovered in the district in 1880, and mining might be
said to have been conti~uous since, that 'date. ,:During the late ei~lti~s 'there
was a subst3.htial product'ion froI!l piacer work ,and from numerous small mills
of various types.
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l' The Bureau of Mines ,vB1-, welcome "repri"nting ,of this paper provided the fol
lowing footnote ackn~'wledgment i's'used:: "Reprinted fromU. S. Bureau of
Mines ,.I1llormation .,Circular 6186 .." " " : , "

2 One oJ, the.,consulting engineers;;U.' SO' Bureau or Mines.: ,Consulting 'engi
neer, Alaska JuneauG61d 'Mining·a~.
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1888 inclusive.

Spencer shom:; that the oo.rly l!lills -,lore:

Arr~strBs in th~ period.to·l8Bl ·to
A S-st~p mill in 1882.
A 1I~1e\7iy..devised· r:;rindi.n!j -mill" in 1884•.
TITO H~1tington mills in 1886.

IA 10-st.:;unp·rni.ll ·in 1809•..
A revolvL1C Dodgo mjll in 1890.

5-stawp mill in ',1891..
A20-stwrrp mtll in. 1893.

In 1896 the O\7ners of the ..Alaska JU:leo..u property, hn.vi:.1£; been encour
aged by results obtained from their. O.Y/U .5.,..starrip-mill, as nell an by results of
neighboring operations, built a 30-sto.mp mill. In 1898 the Ebner Co. built a
15-stnmp mill, and in 1907-08 the Perseverance··.Co. bunt a lOO-stamp mill.
These mills, uhich had been pioneered by the smaller mills preceding them, in
their turn pioneered t~e later expansions in the scale of operation that lead
to present-day practice.

During the first t\7enty :rears of AIClslm Juneau operCltions the srnn.~l mills
\7e~e operated both for:commercial andfor.experimental purposes.' At the srone
time 0. close study· ':"";as made of .all.loc.Cllo· condi ti ons and problems. arid valuable
economicD.nd techniqai dClta \7ere ·ga.thered~The conclusiOns obtain'ed therefrom
may be sUffi':J.arized· as fo11o'\7s: .

1. The JuneClu gold belt is an integral porti~n of the coast range for~
ations, Clnd is of great length, variable width,- and . irregular and erratic
mineralization.

2. Tho .D~lt itself 0 is composed of .slate and· s'imilar sedimentari"es with
intrusions of metagabb~o.

3. The bel t is divided in.to <bands "of .poor .definition.

4. In the vicinity of JunemLthe':iiar1ousbands converge to a limited
Width, become better defined, and constitute a broad lode.

5. The gold' in the ·helt "is due to the pr.esence of quartz.
,

6. The' Droad, lode. in the Juneau· vicini ty contains "tl.!1 enormous tonnage
of low-grade ore.

7 •. This grade of o~e could. be. mined 'and milled at a commercial profit
when operating on a large-scale all-year basis.

8. Large-scale all-year 'operati ons:' demand'. low·-cost· underground mining~
sea-level mills, and a continuous supply' of cheap pO\7er~'

••

, .

Climatic and other conditions rendered all~year operations inpossible .•
at the high altitudes where the various' early mills were situated. Therefore
the proposal to chaJlge from seasonal·V1.ate-r--power operation .'to all-year operation
involved the driving of low adit-level outlet~ from the mines to suitable mill
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si tes on the be;::.ch. ~Les() acli ts scrvi.ng at tJrte same titllo to tap the oro jt depths
a.s muc;:h :,s 2,000 fee.l' b81<)\7 tho surfa.co•. ' ..

.~.
1:ho first d'e0}~-leve'1 ·~d.it, on. tho· ,A).i1.R'·:a. Ju:.1CD,u. p:coperty \'IC'.S planned in

1898 and start'ed'i~ 1099, bl].t it y:a.s not dcf.iT'.tolyjarr£1.llGed for:until.1910.
In t:ut ,vca.r F;,·W.":src..d1cy, cntcre-d'ihto a contract ff~h the ...\.Jaska June~i Co.
"her0cy b.c \:o:s to ·cirlvc·£1. t'unnol 420 feet acoJe sea. 16vel for [1. ·c1.istc..nce of
6,500 feet to 0, pailit' beno.:\.th th0s1uf:tcc \'Iorki:lgs, c..nd then to r.:\.ise 800.fe9t
to tho surfo.ce. This v70rk st.:J.rted ~n 1911 and \las completed in about t\'.'o yea.rs.
In 19l3-14 the Alnska Ju"'eL'u. Co. 'bunt n. 50-stEurrJ ··,JUot mill on the hillsiQ.e·
near J1.:';'le2.u,-o.nd in 1916·a r.e\l mill Yf.?S bUilt,'';7ith a rated capacity.of 8,000
tons per dD..?; bu.t, o;,7ing to the fa; lure of some Gxporimcntc.l feo.tures, the actual
capacity of tho ·mUl 'prove'l to '03 leSt:: th'1n 4,000 tor.s lJer da~r. ,The milling '.
costs proved to ,he. about four. times hiGhGr tb.an the average milUng costs in
tho district ~

, .

G3010GY

The JU.:'1Co.l1 gold belt lies 'bet\7e811 the ciorito core of ..the coast ro.ngo·
monnto.ins a:1d the t;r~ensto::1o n.nd·:chloritic rcilistz O!l the r.orthe.:'..stern :shore
of tho ·G;::.stine~u Ch~:Ulel. The rockG occupyinG this intbrv~l consist of sodi~
mellts ['.nd their viuio'Us c1.eriv.a.t.ives, '"lith irrcgu.larintrusions o{metagab'oro.
T~'1e sediments }1z.;ro 'been ,folded, intensively plico.tod, o.nd subjeci;ed to the com~
pressioil tha.t (:C'TO} c:Jcd: tj,1'''' '~).?-t~t cle.:J.vo.ge.. Th~.s eleavagJ is gc·ne:-o.ll? coin
cident with tlla stI'~.::o but not 'l7ith the din •. Tho ro'cl:s .Il)cldnc UD the seJiment- f

ary sories coaf~ist (1( pl1yllite' graY"sl;ites: gr~.phitic ·s:i'.:l.t·os, ).W;lina.tec. quo.rt
zi tes, and: sericit-ic sc11ists. '. Tl1e i71eto.e;.ibbr·,o ;i·:it.rut> ions' ar'e fairly ab\lndant
i:1 the slates I o.nd e'X'tcncl" to .a 'l'b'sser: d,egree inib ':t11e~: sChi'sts B-l'J.d gt'Mnstones;
they: occur in the' forn~ of sills; Smi:l.ll· ·i'acc.o1iths, and dy]'~es.· ': '. ,: .. ,: '. ,.' .

Gold.' occurs Chie~lY, if ·:~~t·· ~·.'h~i~;/·i~'·quD.r~·z:str{ngel's.~~d"ga~h'"e~n~:'
in tho slate and metn.{;abbro.· .The· quartz' 1s .i:rregular ;ip. '{orm 'andd1sposi tion, .
folloi7inG-the strik;e of:. the siate c:}:eQ.vD.ge 1.:.n.a geilQro.lway~ but'hazo a ~lightly
steeper anGle of dip. ; . : . " .

StriIlGer lodes usu,,'1.11Y nGt1r' the slate and ga.bbro contacts 'are' found': i'~
a zone from,l,OOO. to. 2,000 fe,et i'ide·. These lodes are made up of a nehlOrk.of
qU2.rtz :v~inlets a.nd isolO.ted lenses varying in 'rridth from less th.'1n l.L\ch to
3 or 4 feet. ~he higher-grade ore bm1ds o.re not over 300 feet Wide, ';7hile' the
lOVlar..:.g!'o.de mri.te~ia.l 'betneen them varies from 25 to 100 feet.

Cle:,n qua.rtz ":ill o.verag~. $6 per ton \7i thin tho ai'eas of commerCial ore
lihile tho rock outside of the·qua-rtz stri~e-rs i',&,.pra.cticl11l"y worth~ess. 9Ut 
side th~ cormnercio.l are zone there is ~~ ibu~d~lce of qUartz carrying little or
no gold •

The gold itself is e.rrctico.lJ,v distributed and of wide variation in size.
The size of gold ranges from nuggets ·~v'.i:th a maximum dimension of 0~75. inches.
to the finest dust.
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Associo.tc minern.ls ::1.1'0 galena, sphalerite, p~-r:..' LOtite, and pyrite. Galena
[md. spllt\.lcri te are nSJ.,::l.lly :lighly u"urifcrous; the- ilyrf-rt6ti te \"lill assay about
$6 per ton and tIle I>yrHe L,8S. rEhe run-of-rdno ore cvl/cero.e;es about 90 cents a
ton in gold.· . .

EXPLO&'\.'1'ION, SN.1PLB"G, .L\lID ESTnt"~.TION OF TO~~AGES AND VlillJES

Pl'elimiW'.ry }':IlO\7led;e of the cl:.:trr.}cter, extent, ~,nd value of the ore de
posits \7:1.S 5ainecl b~l tha e.:ti·:t~i operutions i::1 the dist::,'ict, the Gradual oA""}Jn.nsion
of which had D. nost ir.ipor~ant bco.ring on lJl'esent-day opel'ations. This is true
to the extent that 8.:tcll suc~-.:ssive step' in the proi~ress HaS the result of the \.
preceding ste~ and tho fi{l,',l 0p0ra,tioils of the Alas1:3- Ju.TJ.eau Gold ELling Co .....;ere
bo.sed. on an .:tccumulated fi.1:'~~ of ::,nform~.tir.n rather t~l!1n on a S~!stGl!latically de-
veloped tonnace of \7hich. trle o.ssa~' vo.lue ~-;,ad been deter-mined by o.ny of the hand- "
sc:\.m~J.ing p:,'actices co:tnonly in use.

ThE;oretico.lly, it shonld be possi-ble 1:;r hanc.....sG.:tr01ing to determine the
o.veragG assay ':2.11.<'6 of ;::r.n~! goJ.d ore, but on tLe';1.:,i8('.l.l Gold.. belt the gold is un
usu2.lly CO?rS6 for lude gold, its dj.st~:i1)uti'lil ill the qu,':1.l'tz is erratic, and the
ql1.':1.rtz i tS0lf is irrccul.:trly disj?oscd thr0uG:lOu~ tn.e ore··bodies. Therdore, it is
a di:ficul t problem to determine in advcnc8, l~y any systom of ho.r.d-Eampling, the
avera.ge gold content of tllese ores. Furt.hermorl3, the develupment ';lork done in
an;/, one of the mines Oil t~18 belt, in advance of nillinr; operCttio:ns, 'Ins not suf
ficient to perr::i. t a. i'61ia1)~ e dctGrmination of average aSSc.~T values by hand·-
sl'l,mpling rq.etho0.s exc:"usive~y. ' .

m .
lh~ aver:1.ce Geld ~ssay valuG of ~~e oro milled during tho history of the

Alaska Juneau mine is 39. cents per ton~ bu~ l~ny s~~les taken from vithin stop
iil[' areas exceed ·thi s a'rcl:n.ge by s evoral .thQusand per cent. ~\.ny practi co.l
method of hand-sa:"rrpling this or~ \,ill :E>roduce such a great vCl.riation of values.

S'ystematic c:l~nnel.:-s3.l:tpling i,n the AI.::tsk[). Ju.:'18an· mine is considered an
unnecesso.ry expense and is not no';7 practiced. The vcluc of ground not already
knoru throuGh actual mining is gained,. by grn,b s'arrrpies ta1:ell from tho muck during
the progr,ess of developr;tcnt V7orl::. ;T'he aSqo.y .resul ts of' such' sai!rples are inter-.
preted Ll light of experien.ce and ~\.ilo'\71edg0 of the ground. The chief purpose
of srunpl'ing in the Alas~m JUileau l:line at al~. is to deternine the e;radeof what.
is knovn to the winer's eye to be ore, and to ~e a permanent record of the
infoI'llk."l.tion. The results.obtaj.ned bJ,this nethod' of saopli'TIg, or any other
method, dcternine the high or 10Vl value of r/bat the experienced ,eye already
knows to be are.

Final knOWledge as, to ·the value of the or.e in tho Alaska Juneau mine
has been derived f:cOln muck sOln:r>les, moil so.::1ples, and mill returns; in addition
to the mill returns from no,lT.lal opcr3-tions, nllny t o's'ts have been' made, not only
on ore from various parts of the mine, but, also: from bands iilterveininc betYTeeij
ore bands, and from ~aste. :The ~onclusion~ arrived' at ,have been supported by
actual returns.

. '.
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SELECTION OF STOPING METHOD

...\s previously st.::.ted, the Juneau gold "bei t is d.ivided i:lt-o ore '"bands
of poor definitio~. The most. easterlY workin~s on th~ beit, thos~ of the
Alaslm G.J.stineau Co., disclosed three separate "bands : The foot\"rall 0 l' Gr oU:"ld
hog "band, 70 feet wide; thJ Perseverance "band on ~hich the recent nining naS
done, also 70 feet vride; and the' No.' 2 band, 100 feet \lide •. These bands,

.• aggregating 240 feet are fou.nd over C'. ',7idth of 2,000 feet. Goinb tov:ard the
liest into the adjoinin~ Alaska JWloau Cro\uld, four "bands have "been found .nhich
ha'.re a total right-angle thic~:;ness',of 755 feet. Those 'ha~lds are convergent in

~ their rresterly tr~nd and teroinateon the plane of'Silver Bon fault. The four
"ba:lds have better dennition at the fault' plano than at the east'cni' "boundary
line \7here tl~ey enter the property. .Along the propert'ZT line, the \7idtll of the
"b.J.nds and interveninG country is 1,600 ,feet, :l.nd at tIle Silver BO\7 fault this
~idth is reduced to l,300foet. ' 1he distance fro~ the eastern property line
to Silver BOiT fault,' is. 2,400 feet. The "bands are slo,te or slate iiith ~.letabab
"bra intrusions, toeether ~ith gold-beari~g quartz nasses, stringers, and gash
veins • The ."bands thenselves are 'not all .ore ,"but .allco'Jr:lCrcial are is found
17i thin the -oands. Tiley have no uniform\''lidth eith~rril horizontal or vertical
section. The are hUs no hard .and fast o01i.:1dary except ,There cut by faults, :
andprofita"ble r.:iningcen,s·es on a vague a.nd inQ.efin~.to' line v/hore the aurifer
ous stringers o,nd gash veins "becO!:le too fml •. , ,

,The throw ,of Silver Bon fault TIas donnnard ffild westerly, the conponents
of motion beinga"bout' equ~l, and th<; apparent. horizoatal'displacement isa"bout
2,000 feet., Being later th:::,ll,.o.ll the rocks [,Cnd later than the ore, the fault
has had th~ effect of diViding the ~ine into:tno parts. The occurrence of the.
o.re bands_ on the eastern side of. the fault has already' 'been described. On the

'We.stern side there Clpyarelltl;r ha's, "been a' ~o.::.lescGnc·e of the bands \71 thout the
identity of anyone "band "being pronounced, un16ss it is the footwall or-Nugget
Gulch "band. . . .

"

For :Jining purposes a bnnd ca..."'1 be considered e.s a defini tG channel of
values, "but actuallJr this is not the case; the distribut.ion of values through
out e.J,ch chQ.~1nel or band it 'byno neans uniforo. There is an abundance of evi
dence to this' effect in all the mines on" the b'olt, and the irregularity of
values extends both verti~ally ,and horizontally. No ge~eral la\7 has mde
.i tself evident; that isio SO\)T,' there is no system.of repeated ore "bodies wi th
in the "bands, no arrallcenent of horizons of characteristic leanness or rich~
ness, and. no F.-arker of any kind that ,;ill indicate that a certainll.."L\.-no·wn part
of a band ,/ill "be good, 'bad, or indifferent. Some "b'ands are l~nown· to be "better
than others, and parts of,the sam~ "band,are definitely l~nown to vary greatly
in Golu content. The goidvalues may diQinish and the a,'nount'of quartz remain
the sane; but, as a general rUle, quartz that isgold~"bearing:containssulphides
of lead, zine and iron, and conversely the a"bsence of these sulphides denotes
an a"bsen 03 9f gold in the quartz, and Tl18,rks it as :).0\7 grade. Hence an intimate
acquaintance '7ill ena"ble the eye to distinguish petween payable areas and
those not· p~ra"ble.' . .. '

The.. selection of a, nining method for the r::l1.nes on the "belt resolves
itSelf il:1ffiediately into consideration of '(1) selective'mining, and (2) Whole-
sale mining. .'. , .

I
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Selective Mining. - Small-scale selective mining on the Juneau gold belt
has been tried, in a nlunber of instances, and ~her8as some of the enterprises have
operated at a small 'Orofi t, 'none has been ti co:nrn'ercial p1lccess'. ' Largs-scale se
lective mining me'ans- a l.arge number of sinall stopes: or a smaller number of large
stapes;, in either case, 's:tojJc' con trol is ~ecessary' in .ord'er to avoid dilution.
Ther~sult, hOVievert'rlEI'b~and'has been faiiure, fo.!' the reason that control
means prohibit.ive 'mLling costs.

, rtholesale Eining. ~,~ lihol'esale', m:i..ning ~as to 'be vie~ed entirely 'in terms
of the e~fects of dilution, ;fo'r nQ Im7-cost system c~n be worked without this

,inevitable result. Due consideration'm~st be giv~n ~o the amount of dilution,
its effect' on the mill f,eed, and 'r:hat means, if any, can be used to overcome this
effect., In orde'rto deter,mine the ef.fect 'of dilution on the value, of the ore
mined, ,it is necessary to kno~1. the value of. the ore 'and the value 'and amount of

, dilution. ' Knowledge as to the value of the ore in the Alaska Juneau mine has
been derived from muck s8mple$, moil ,samples', and mill returns; in additi on to
,the mill 'returns, from normal operations, nlany tests have been made; not only O,n
ore from various parts of. the mine but: also from bands intervening betileen ore

,bands, and from waste. All this ~ccumU1ation of data is sufficient for 'the de
termina,tion of ore, values,. :and the conclusions arrived at are supported by actual,
returns; the mill feed 'and" mill 'returns have confi:oned absolutely what all data
indicated.

In the neighboring: ,Alaska "Gastineau propert;y the mine and min operations
were based on two assumptions: (1) That the ore bands '(ere lfcontinuous and uni
formll and' (2) that by a modified caving system of mil:ling 'the stop~s could be con
fined to a,single ore 'band. Neither of these assumptions were correct,' and the
combined effect of irregularly distributed values and'inclusions o~ low-grade ma
t eriaf and. waste reduced the miil feed so that the recovery instead of being $1.50
per 'ton, as estimated, ilas but 82 cents per ton, 7 cents of which was in SlIver
and lead values.

The caving system, adopted for m1.mng the Alaska Juneau ore accepted dilu
tion, and the neVi mill has been so rebuilt as to avoid having an excess of waste
rock submitted to the process of fine grinding at ~n e~cessive ball mill cost of
40 cents per ton. The elimination of waste is accomplishe~ by sorting the ore
from the llaste at advantageous points in the mill; 53 per cEmt, of the 'r9cl~ tram
med is,rejected, and the remai~ing 47 per cent is fine-milled~ The cost of sort-

,ing and. disposing of "aste is abo:m.t'6 cents per ton trammed and the final mill
feed has nearly t,dce the aSs,cay value ,of the ore' trainmed• .'

In deveioping the mining system fil1D..lly adopted, dUEi conaideration lias
given to all physical conditions surrounding the ore bodies." Full 'advantage was
t~~en of the fault system, consisting chiefly of Silver ]Qu fault, and Nug~et

Creek fault, and a number of subparallel sympathetic faults. ail being post
mineral. Snvel- ]0\7 faul t cuts the or.e at 'a horizontaf 'angle oJ 530 , .completely
severs all the ore bands, and 'divides' the mine into trIO 'parts, locally called the
"north half" of the mine and the "south half" of the mine~ Nugget Gulch is a
strike fa11.lt and for all practical ~lrposes is the marker for the footwall of
the ore; its dip varies ,from 55,to 600. ,On each fault plant there ~s a consider
able amount of fault breccia "hich sloughs aWay readily when undercut. The sys
tem as finally uorked out consists of:

"

\
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stope o.rea, ,through to

'I

- ...

I
(1) Cutting O'.lt stopes of lCl.rGe ['.re~:" so l,'OC.:ttoo

l
stope is one of the fnults.

(2) Driving raises from the back of the cut-out
the next two levels ~bove.

Inf .Cir.:{"0.G186.

that the fOJt~Qll of the

"

(3) Drivine mmierous po~der drifts ~rom and TCl.dial to these raises.

(4:) Pro':isionof bulldozi:1I"; cha.'1ibErs for dr.:lvling ore 01:.t of the stopes
into tho 10.:lding CllUtC. Figure 1.

t

The system of rr:L.li:Pig is cavi~g fOu:'ced by firinG ch'lrges in po"der drifts
located over the b.:tc~f the stopes. -~n pr~~arinG a stope, tuo parCl.llel drifts
4:0 feet apart are ::l.dv~mccd Ul1der ,the ground to be c_wed. From these loading
crifts chute raises Cl.re extended 50 feet above to an intermediate level; \There
the ore is to be drann from the stope through bulldozi~g cluunbors. From the
hulldozing chambers 11 cut-out :co.isc at 380 is driven to\7ard the hanging n.:tll on
one side D.na to the foot\Tall on the other side; theso t~-:o arc then connected by
a back c....l.t-o J..t raise from each. The undercu.t ting thBn begins 'by \70r}:in~ from
thece'rais.:.s; one raise, serves as a :nannay in cutting out the rest in a receding
In..'1.nner. PillCl.rs, '7hich bet:ree:l stopes are 80 feet ;7ide, are left vrherever needed,
and in [I.deli tion teml:orary pillars D.re frequclltly used. to su})port a ITcn...1{ roof dur
ing cutting-01:.t '....0rk; these tenll::.'orary pi'.lars are shot out ,just 'before the stope
is 'brought into production. 'lV:nile the undercutting is being done, stope raises
about 100 feet apart nre,driven ~o the level above. The u?per level is then used
as a su};rply level and for'means of a9cess to the pO\7der drifts below. From these
raises pO\;de:i." drifts are driven radially, USll:.\J.ly beir!@; o.bout 40 feet long \7i th
not over 50 feet of' burden. When the area is completel~r undercut, blasting be
gi:ls q.nd the roclr isdrn.'1n thro1.:,:sh the o'..i..lldoz:"ng chcunbers into the chutes 'below.
It h0.5 been fOUlld by ex.;;>erience that to procluco the best results from ponder
drift blasting and cavi!lg, the s.tope, sh0,lld h".lye a horizontal cut-out area of
not less than 50,000 square feet. Figures 2a, 2b, and 2c.

Oi1the averagG, 12,000 feet of tl 1nll01ing and ro.islng o.nd 46,000 square
feet of und.ercuttinc are cOlllpleted in one year. 1'10 timber is required, as tho
work is in either ffi8dium hard slates or dense gabbro.

STOPIHG

Powdel~ Drift 31Cl.stiilr:. - P0'i7d'er a,rifts or. coyote holes are driven froD
\

stope raises o~t ov~~_the back of the ~tope; they arG 4 by 3 feet in s9ction on
a srade of about 10° to facilitate r.m.cld:i.1G oper..::ttiol1s. ' These drifts a,e seldom
over 50 feet 10:1g; "here they exc,:.ed thir; 1 e.::; th, the first half is rraJ.e big
'enough for a n[joelbarr0i7. r:I:he nmclc fro']! the lU3t t',70 ro....'nds is left ij1 tho
'bottom as stem.'1llng for the powder charge. Ti_e nature of the ~round, tho dis
tance tho rock Y;ill have to :<:'3011, o.nd the posi hon of the :;}0\7dur piles in rela-

. tion to the 'boundaries of tho stope are the ::1<1:'n :actorG in determining the
burden and the cr~rge of e~losives. T~e D.ve,age depth of ground placed qn a
pOWder drift is 35 feet; this woulu 2'equire a.'1 average charGe of 4,000 pOll!lds of
40 per cent dyUami te plae'ed i:::. tllO piles 35 or 40 feet apart. Three or four or
even five such piles'm~e'u, an ordinary blast. As a rule only one series of
po~der drifts on the same level in anyone stope iG blasted at a time.

\
\
\
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The poY:der, a 1-1/4 by 8 L1Ch 40 pe:.: c:mt 2Il1'":loni!'.. d~rnOl1l1i te, is te.ker.
from tIle casGS at 3. convenient place, usup.lly :.t the top 0.: the stope r<l.ise, !lnd
transferred to canvC\.s pacl~-so.cks in v:hich it is carricd r.om:: tho :.:aine to the
mouth of the pO\7der drift. Here the sad,;; is made fo.st to the midq,le of a lon.:;
rope and hC\.uled into the fo.ce 0:1 a ',700den slide; the er:rpty sacks are retur:i1ed
in the SDJUC mMner. TIle cartridge::; are ~)ac~·:od tightly af,<.'.inst the solid rocl::,
care being t~~en beforehand to ranove .:tll loosa ITk~terial. Prior to the cOLVle
tion of loading, double-col"U1tered Cordeau-Bickford detonating fuse is laid from
pile to pile; each pile is then t::t.nli)ed for about l~ feet vlith fine rock ster.1Tning.

In some of the sm~ller blo.sts ~hen the loc~tio~ is favor3.ble, the load
ing, t~)ing, and blastinG are finished in one,shift, but for all large blasts
these operations require t~o shifts!

T11e Bic}.:ford fuse is 'detonated by No~ e blasting ca':?s .:md trw 30 foot
lengths of 51"1[;le tape Gafe::ty fuse. The fuse is spit in going off shift, and
immediately :lfter the shot the blast doors a~~ closed. Enough broken ore is
kept in the 'stopas to pre7ent any ill effects from air blasts due to caving;
there has not ~Tet been any trouble from this source.

Up to the 'end of'192S, 313 blasts have been ffi3.de using 1,632,950 pounds
of dynamite and averaging 20 to:lS of 9~e br&cen by each ~ound of explosive. In
stopes C\.nd )its, where the blasting is not accompanied. by cavine, 5.56 tons are
broken by D: 1JOH."1d of explosive. .

~ -

BulldozinG. - Bulldozing is the local name applied to' the operation of
delivering are from the stope tnrouGh the grizzly into the loading chute. The
rock comes on to the grizz-ly through a raise called the draw, which slopes at
3So from the horlzontal. Here tn~ large' )ieces ~fe blockholed with a Sullivan
DP-33 'drill using 7/S-inch hexagonal hollow steel. 'The holes are loaded .lith
1-1/4 by S inch 40 per cent ammonia dynamite and blasted TIith No.6 caps, on
3-foot fuse; no stemMing i? provided. Mudce~ping is resorteu to only vnlen the
boulder Can not be drilled With safety and then the'charge is li~ited to three
cartridg'es of explosive. Before firing, the "bulldozer" Warns his neighbors
and turns on an air jet which acts as a warning to those at the loading chute
below if tbe chute\is empty. When a biG ro~~ l1allgs up in the raise above the
grizzly so that it \ca11 not be barred down it is left for the "bulldoze boss ll to
handle. If he cO:J.siders it safe,' 'the rock is drilled with a CC-ll Ingersoll
Stoper; othen7ise it is brought down with poWder charges on long blasting poles.

The grizzly bars formerly were 12 by i4 inch fir timbers strengthened
"with lOO-polcnd rails. For the last three years, however, a standard 15-inch

l04-pound H beam 16 feet long has been satisfactorily used. The TIide flmlge 1s
,stiffened by cast-iron fillers spaced' 4 feet on each of the center grizzlies

and on 'the inside of the side bea~s. A 13-inch cl1ahne1 inverted is riveted to
the top; besides adding strength, this channel also ~ces the spacing between
beams less at the 'top than at the bottom, which is desirable. The opening be-
tween the girders is 25 inches. Figures 3 ~nd 4. I

-- - 8 -6477

The beamS slope 1-1/4 inches a foot (about:6°) and are set on concrete
foundations with the lower ends butting against solid rock. Wooden blockinG,
to ma5..ntain thespacing,- is wedged in betVleen beams at oth ends. "Usually the

center girder, which gets most of the wear, will ~~d~e ~7,000 tons of roclc
I
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before it needs replacing. Often a wor~ centsr beam wil~ still do for a side,
or if bent too badly it can be cut into ,'earing j?la -::es for the loading chutes.

~hen the back of the dra~hole from the stope ~e~rs so th~t rock drops
vertically onto the grizzly, the beams are reset in ~ position which is rela
tively :li€:her and farther aVlay from the opening. The bottom of the draw then
fills in with fine material up to the angle of repose rold the drawhole becomes

~. as good as new. The nature ~f the ground has a gteat deal to do with ho~ soon
this grizzly cllarge is necessary; experience shows that over 250,000 tons are
handled Jefore the change is needed.

The amount of pOTIder for secondary brewcing varies TIith-the age of the
stope and the nature of the ground. During the first year of operation of a new
stope in hard, tough rock, 2.85 tons of rock per pound- of powder is not unusual,
TIhile in the older slate -stopes 5.26 tons per ?ound is ordinary. The average is
4.54 tons a pound of explosive co~sumed.

:EXPLOSIVES

Two days sup)ly of po~der is kept in the underground magazine. On the
surface t~o miles from the mine, 3,000 cases are always stored in a non-heated,
bullet, weather, and fire proof -magazine. This magazine, located in compliance
TIith the American Table of Distances, is constructed of weak cement mortar ac
cording to the recommendations of the Institute of M~cers of Explosives.

Of the total powder cons~tion 13 per cent is used in development head
ings and stoIB prepar.:ltory work; 16 per cent in stoping (the blasting of pO\ide:c
drifts), and 71 per cent in secon1ary breaking or blocknwling, commonly called
bUlldozing~ All drilling and blasting operat~ons fall into one of these three
large groups.

UNDERGROm-ID TRANSPORTATION

After passing the grizzly, the ore fails into chute raises which hold
200 tons of ore~each. From these raises it is drawn through the chutes, which
are equipped "7i V1 an underslung arc-type gates, into the (:ars. The chute open
ing is 6 feet long by 3 feet high. The bulliozing chambers and chutes are
spaced on 42-foot centers so that ~hen a tr~in is in the loading drift, every
third car is 1L~der a chute. Figuros 5 and- 6.

A 10-ton flat-botto~ed box car is used in main haulage levels, and a
30-inch gauge track of 50-pound steel ~ail is used throughout the mine, except
where a 40-pound rail is used for-sidings.

The oYerhead trolley system is used in the haulage level and the ore
is trammed to mill 2 miles distant in trains of 44 cars each by 18-ton articu-
lated Ealdpin.Westinghouse locomotives. ,

Storage-battery locomotives are used for development in a4vance of main
haulage work and also on the upper levels. I - _':
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Ho mechanical mucking n.''l.chines a,re used in tlie, tiline and t h~re is :-:>rac
tically no hand-trrunming except i~1 the small coyote drifts '.i"rJ.ere '.;~eelbarro\'Ts are
sometimes required for drifts'~hich are,longe~ tl1an the avern~~.
. . . . .

, "

Poner is. obt[tine<i ri'om the Alnska J1ineo,u CO.,IS 'hydr.oel'ectric l.Jla..•.t.
There i,s also a .standby- stearrl' uni t, r:hich ,is used onlJ~ in Ca~es 'of' emersency or
lTater sho~tage.• ,The cost 'per "1::w ._1~' fo;: 1928 \7aS .00439.

.~

PERCENTAGE OF EXTRACTION

It ,is yettoo'·e3.rly to estimate"the p~rcentage ofextraetio:l, .but 'a ·toktl
extrac~i'on' is expected in the northern half of t1:le ore body 'plus a sli~ht dilu
tion from the lOiler-gtadc wall roc1-:. ,A.'s':naI1 loss is expected 0:1 the southern

: .. ore' body be'cause of the pyr.:unidal s'ections bet,/een the cone-slmj)ed stolJ6S lThich
it may not be economical to underGut ard cave. This loss, plus the dilution,
was calculated before cOLmenCeQent ofbperations.

. . No ,sorting or' selective mining is a~tempted undergro~nd.~~proxioately
53 pen" cent of all ,ore 'is ··discarded. in the Dill :QY, hand and dnechanical devices

, ,before: it is .;sent ~o -the' f'i~1e-Grindi:)g dep3.rtment·.,

DETAILS 'OF DEVELOPMENT

, The various.. si'zesof· openi11gs arc: haulag0 t~ll1nels" 9 by 9 feet, nain
'. level.s, '7 1Jy 7· feet; inte·rmediate levels, 7 by 5 feet;. l)ou-der' drifts, ' 4 by 3
" feet; ore\;ray r'aises, ,7 bfr,9 feet; cut out raises, 6 bY'6'feet;'stope raise!'>,
',5 by'5 feet; and stope cut out; '7 feet' high. .'

) Machines in use on this ilork ~re,the oedium wci~ht wet leyner t~Je

drifters, using the. anvil b16ck~':and nedium ~eight, hand-rotated stopers. The
Leyner drill is used for c.ll \"1ork oxcept that in small, st'eep raises. Tl:.e steel
used is l-l/~-inch 4exagonal, hollow for drlfters and 1-1/4-inch cruciforn and
l~inch qunrter octagon Jor sto~ers.: The st~dD.rd cross bit with single 14-1/20

:taper,is errr}lloyed vrithl/4-inch chnnge in gauge for each 20-inch cha...ge; in
"le,ngth. :

Rowids .are drilled \7i th f,rom 8 to 24hole8, usually not oV,er 6-1/2 feet
long. The center ~yrarnid cut is customary and i~ blasted first, ,then'the rest \
of the round is loaded and blaSted.' k 40' per cent ~~jonia dYrk~ite in a 1~lj4 .
by 8 inch cartridge' has, been a-dop'ted for 'all work; no steTT.1ing is provided. l~o.

8 blasting caj)s' and single tape s"afety fu'se constitut'e the detonating agents.
The average advance on all headings is 2.64 fe~t,a mach~ne a shift. In stope
cut out YfOrk the"avcrage p.req. covered ,during eachmachi:'le ~hift is 38.54 square
feet; this ,area is t~~e~ out,to' a height,o~,7 fe~~. '

WAGE, CO!rrRA.CT .A.lTD BONUS SYST,EMS EMPLOYED'.. . .

Bulldo'zing,loadil~g, and tramming, 3.!ld 'ali 'mine' deveiol)Llent as \7ell as
preparatory minL1g work, is done by contract. The rrages ~aid out to the con-'
tractor ~1d his laborers amounts to 75 per cent of the total 1L~derground payroll.
Briefly mentioned, some of the features that have made the contract system suc
cessful, are:
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Tho g~arantoe'of a rcasonabre base waGe for contractor and nen.

T~!e division of c.lle:ccess earnin[Ss or bonus after a corto.in sti?ulated
amount ru:lOl~g contro.ctor aJd contractorls8r.1J?10yoesJ, share and share alike, in
<Lccordance ui th the nunber of sm fts worked •

The close s-.J.pervision of :\Tork and the prompt adjustment of price uhen
justified by changed conditions •

The careful selection of l":1en for contra.ctors, and the prompt elimination
of s-.J.ch contractors as are Q~able to earn ~ore tr~n base wages at a reasonable
contract price.

The wi thholding of a small 3IilOl.l11t of clJ.rllings as reto.ined pay. This is
usually retai~!ed ..hen co~tractorsI earnings <?r8 good. This retained pay nay be
forfeited by the contractors for unsatisfactory work'or failure to complete the
contract s.1.tisfactorily. It has seldom been necessary to forfeit the contractors t

retained pay on acco~it of poor ,wone.

The fu~nishing of good ~qui~ment and its ~aintenance in good condition,
with plent~ of steel and good air pressure.

Maintaining the s~~e price for explosives regardless of market change.

~he inclusion of two or more V70rking faces in the same contract whenever
practicable to obtain more nearly averag~ drilling and breaking conditions:

T~e bulldozinf, and tramcing cont~act as handled at present gua~antees
a good base wage to' co~!tractor and ;-,18n, Vii th 'a graduated bonus- to all "I/hen ton
nage exceeds a certain ar.~om1t. This contract is really more of a bonus system
than a contract, but the working conditions are such, and so many men working
in different parts of the nine are included in this contract, that it is not
practicable to n~~e it as firm a contract as in t~e case of development work.

In CO!1noction with and on accoUnt of the other contract and bonus work,
the co~pany pays 'a bonus to all e~loyees who are not in the development or
bulldozing and trcmu::ing contracts. This bonus is based on tons pe'r man per day
and payable on the tuentieth of' the month to ei!ll)loyees '\'7ho worked 26 days in the
preceding month. It has been necessary to adjust the bonue rate from time to
time owing to changed conditions. This bonus is based on the theory that at
those times of the year when help is Scarce and the plant may be somewhat under
manned, the eqployees uho do st~y will automatically receive an increase in pay.

OUTLINE OF EARLY MIliE-DEVELOPMENT CONTRACTS·

Gold Creek tU11nel was started in AUbUSt, 1911, and finished in August,
191~, during )7hich time it uaS 'driven G,538 feet. The tunnel was driven 9 feet
high'and 7 f8et wide at u total- cost of $20A9'per foot.

For the first few months, strai~1t 'daily wages were paid the men. How
ever, in January, 1912, a bonus w~s added which for several months amounted to
$3.50 per shift per man.
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~he bonus system was as follons: The nonth ~as divided into three periods
on which bonus was paid; only those Den \7ho worked during a conplete period '.7ere
enti tlod to the bonus earned duri:lg that period. The bonus started at 180 feet
at the rate of ~5 for every foot, oyer 180 up to and including 240 feet. For
every foot over 240 feet made during the nontn, the·bonus nas $10 per foot. Tho
bonus was prorated ~~ong all the men according to the number of shifts uorked.
The base rates paid in 1912 are as follows:

Per shift' .',

Foremen
Macl,ine men
Machine men helpers
Uuckers .
J31acksr.1i th
::B. S ~ Helper
Trar:C1lers .

$5.00
3.50
3.25
3.00
-1.50
3.00
3.00

The driving oi 450 Oreuay Raine in 1915 w~s probably the next contract
job .in the mine. The first set of contractors nade 17 feet a..'1.d then gave it up.
The second grou? finished the raise for,a slightly hiGher price per foot but
made less than wages for thenselves. The prices ':Tere as folIous:

First set (cancelled) Soco:ad set

First 200 ft. - - - - $G.OO per ft. First 100 ft~ - - $8.50 per fh
200 - 300 ft. - - - - 6.50 " " 100 - 200 ft. - - - - 9.00 II "300 - 400 ft. - ;... - - 7.00 II " ,200 - 300 ft. 9.t;0 " "400- 580 ft. - - - - 7.50 " II 300 - 400 ft. 10.00 " II

400 - 580 ft. 10~'50 11 "
Labor r:-as $4.50 per di'l;{; po~der $6 pe:,," case, and priners 8 cents each.

Two stope raises in 402 Stope roere contracted for in August, 1915, for
a ~rice of $6.per foot. Then in A~ril, 1916, the south portal of No.3 Tunnel

J. '

~as driven 9 by 9 feet for a contract price of $9.50 per foot. Up to this ti~e

no'provisions were nade regarding h1aXiffilli~ or minimun earnings. In a contract
October, 1916, let for the widening of No.3 Tunnel for $5.50 per foot a maxi
mum earning of $250 per r.1onth and a. guaranteed minimun of $5 per day Was agreed
upon. Tho surplus over $250 renained with the co~)any. Labor at that time nas
$3.50 per day and powdAr $7 per case. .

From 1918 to date nearly every heading has been advanced by"ccmtraCt
work. Up until June, 1922, no maximum rate uas providedfpr, but at this time
it was agreed that anything over $11 per day remained with the company. ~n
November, 1922, it ~as provided that the surplus over $11 ~er day be divided
among the contractor, and his men according to the number of shifts. worked. Up
to this time it was customary to deduct 25 ,per·cent of the contractors' earn
ings each month. This was later changed so that the whole amount retained
rarely exceeds '$150 per contractor, depending on, the length of the job.

A wage scale without bonus for the various years follows:

..
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1915 1918 J;920 1922 1924 1926 1928

Shift boss - - - - $ 5.00 $ 5.50 $ 5.50 $ G.50 $ G.OO $ G.50 $ 7.00
Blacksmith - - - - 5.00 6.00 5.00 5.00 5.50 5.50 G.:'O
Steel sh.:trpoJ?er - - 4.00 4.50 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00
Timberman - - - - - 4.00 4.50 4.50 5.00 . 5.25 5.25 5.50

.. Trackmen - - - - - 3.50 4.00 4.50 4.50 4.50 4.50 4.50

\
Pipemon - - - - - - 3.50 4.50 4.50 4.50· 4.50 5.00 5.50
Hoistnen - _._.- - 3.50 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.50 4.50. Machine~on - - - - 3.50 4.50 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.50 5.50.
ContI'. mucker 3.00 4.50 . 4.50 4.50 5.00 5.00 5.00
Laborer - 3.00 3.50 4.00 4.25 4:.00- 4.00- 4.00-

4.50 4.50 4.75
Bulldozer - - - .4.50 5.00 5.00 5.25 5.25 6.00
Loader - - - - - - - 4.00 ,4~25 4.50 4.75 4.75 5,,00

PRESENT MINE-DEVELOPMENT" C01jTRA.CTS

Contract nark in nine develo~l!1ent such as driving a 500-foot drift is
handled in the follo~ing r.nlli.er: A, call for bids on the nark may be posted, the
cor.rJ.)any reserving the right t,o reje'ct any or all bids. Wilen' a' bid is finally
acc'e:?~ed, a contract is drann 'u:) and signed by both parties. The l)rice pel' foot
may be the S~uO for the \7hole distm1ce, or it ~ny increase every so often as the
distance fran the face to the d~ increases. The general nature of the ground
.is usu::,.lly l:nonn. For short pieces o'f Hark bids are not ali7n.Ys called for, but
a certain Diner is chosen and a price is set. '

The contract ?rice is so nuch a lineqr 'foot; out of this amount the con
tract0r pays for his direct labor, including liability insurance, and for his
explosives. The explosives are bought 'fran the company at the rate of $9 a case
for pOWder and 8 cents e~ch for ,pl~mcrs.

The contractors' labor consists of IDachinemen, nuc~ers, and a steel
nipper. ,Aside fran direct labor and eXplosives, the co~)any supplies ever,ything,
including tools, conpress?d air, steel, pipe~ track, etc. On the average the
contract price for explosives and direct labor amounts to 60 per cent of the
total cost of driving headings.

., .

The contract'price o~ headings of the same cross section varies with the
hardness of the ground, length, accessibility, ventilation, etc. No,ti~ber, is
required, as all nark is done in kabbro or medium-hard 'slates. The present prices
run as follol1s:

Main 'haulageways - '- - - - - 9 x 9 ft. - $12.50 to $14.50
"

Drifts a~d crosscuts - - - - 7 x' 5 ft. 7.00 to 8.50
Powder drifts - - - - - - - 4 x 3 ft. 5.50 to 6.50
Stope 'ra.ises - - - - - - - - 5 x 5 ft. 6.50 to 8.50
Oreway raises - - - - -I - - 7 x 7 ft. 10.00 to 12.00

Stope cut-outs which are 7 feet high are also done on contract. T11e
price varies from 35 to 40,cents p~r square foot slope neasurement. Liability
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. '.' '. 'r
insur~nce is flcurBd at 3 per cent of the total labor ~aid, i~cludine the con-
tractor himself, r/llo is ,rated at ,$5.50 :;Jer day •.,

. '" I : • r. '. "~'

It is custo~~ry tp br}ng,t~e cqntractors' earni~Gs up to $6 per day by,
adva~cing the' necess:i'rjr'a::1ount ,:7ihi8h ;'.~y< be "ded~ded fron future earni:'l{;s. \Tnon
ever his earn~nbs per.:~hift e~:~~~d $ll, ',\11e sur.l)lu.~ ai.1ount is divided bet\",'oen con
trac~ors and-laborers: alike acCbrdir-g to'the n~~er of shifts ~orked.

". t ',:,",:; J'.:",:. 'j .# .. : . , .

:BuLLDOZIi-;G ,";LOADIirG ,', AIID HAULING CO:irRACT,...: ,.," . '} . . _

Tho f3;,sentia'f't:~rl: of"~,6re product1o~, ~7hith includes bulldozinG, loading,
~nd ~aulins, .is dO,lC:'by contract. The 'early conttC1.cts \7ere short lived, but in
1919..<J. new contract \?,d!3, agreeelu:i?on rlhich, ·oy r.1odifications Dade froD tir.le to
time, has developed ~uto the existiLg arrangcDe~t~ The 1919 contrC1.ct ;rovided
for a payment' of 13 'cents per ton of ore bulldozed, loaded, ~nd hauled to the
mill:. Tile co~trC1.ctors' :Jrovided' all la.bor and explosives, and Habilit;)r insur
ance; tl'J.e cor.Jix:m:,r provided all 'c'lse. Hauling 17aS' thm, ,:md is yet, handled as a
subcontract under the I,Bill contract. _ C,olltractors on bulldozing and loadinG '.7ere
J.i8i ted to $8 1Jer shift, anel ail tlleir earnings' in excess 17ere prorated Cl-r:1On[;
the Den and contractors accordinb to the nurJber of shifts worked; all earnings
over $10 per shift for con'tractors, $7 per shif~ for bulldozers, ;~7:;:>er shift
for chute ~unchers, $5.50 for loaders, and $4.75 forclerulU) Den ~ore to be
held as retained pay to be drstributed i'l future Donths \'I11en the earnings fell
below the schedule. Tlle. subc.ontractors bn tratJmin~ \'lere f,uaranteed $7 ::?0r shift,
c,nd earnings in excess of this aDount ~ere to be divided betr:een the contractors
.::.nd their Den on the basis of shifts' \'lorked. It ';ias further provided that Den-. . ", " ' ~

q1.l.l t tl~f, dunng the nonth Vlere to b e ~Jald at the base rate of 0/6' for coatractors,
$5.25 for bulldozers, and $4.75 for l~aders. This provision was incoDJOrated
into tne contract as an i~duceDent for nen to stay on the job, as at that time
there \7aS n. shortn.ge of la1;>o,;. ,.In ,1923 'it 'i7as agree'd tl1..:1.t if at t;w end of six
Donths there 'i7as any retained ~Ja~r that had not 'beo:J. absorbed i:l. nnki::lg U~l dcfic:
iencies as provided for, it \7ould be distribUte,d aDQnG 'u1.l fJen in the f.'.ine 'i7ork
ing on straight d~-'s ~ay and prorated ariong ~1ef.'. on the basis of shifts \7orked;
hO\7ever, to partici~ate in this distribution or bonus a luan lTIUSt 11.ave worked
an average of 26 shifts per nontli {or fO"J.r months nrevious to t~le ti:.le of 1Jay
'nent. In 192~ the distribution of the bonus vIas l)~t (;>11 a Donthly basis', with.
the Sa~e 26 days work.not including overtime, aS'a qualification. However, any
nan incapacitated by accident received the bonus 'for the ti8e ,ne did worl: even
thOUGh that time was less than 26 days. Men )aid by the day \'lere given the
benefit of the bonus on ~he theoxy that they, the timbermen, trackDen, pipe~en,

etc., by efficient ~ork contributed to the efficiency of the contractors. Later
the timoermen I s viageS\7ere ch,arged,' directly to the contract because their wor}:
consists chiefly of chute repairs, 'the amount of which depends on the loadel.~"s

care in handling chutes.

In 1928 the rate ,'for bulldozing, loading, and hauling WaS increased from
13 to 14 cents per ton;' and the base :wage increased as fo116\7s':. .. . - .

"
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This l:tst' gives an outlinl'J of the altere,trons in the original contracts
made necessary by changing 00ndHions. It 1:.11so shows how the first contract,
all the earnings of which Yl'3re paid to a fow, grew into B, base··rate-plus:"bonus
systen for all men enT.J?J.o;yed on the contract.

A great :r.l.t:my factors 'operate to change oO;.1ditio1'J.s 80 that it is n.eceS
sary to ,alter the contract froD tir.1e to tioc. SoraG of these [notal'S follow:

The weather affec'ts the flO'\7 of roc;.:1" in the South ore bNly. Too r.mch
rain causes loading troubles, Ylhe1'0a8 a continuE:)d' dry spell slorTS U]? bulldozing.
Occasionally a cold Winter vrill OatlSO muck in 10\7-dra'\7U pits to freeze. North
arc body muck generally runs more fre~ly above the grizzly than that frOG the
South due to its more slaty nature. Roel: in 400 St0:i:1e, for instance, could be
handled much more cheQplythan South are. Old stopes are generally 110re ?ro
ductive than nell ones. Gabbro ore doeS not run as free1;)'" as slate are. In the
South ore bod,y I'd t11 its long orerrays belo'\'1 the grizzly the rock becomes 'i/ell
broken so that the cars can 'be loaded to capacHy. In the North frequentl.v a
car must 'be loaded light on account of lar{~G slabs •

. At the end of each ~onth the contro.ct is credited ";li th 14 cents per ton
trar.1lIled out of the mine. From this mount is ,taken the cost ofe:x:plosives and
all direct labor, including the contra,ctors, all at base rates. The 'b8.lance, if
any, is availabl.E1 for bonu.s and is divided eX,1o;J.g the contractor I,S entire crew
in proportion td.a '~e~tain ':ma:)(il~l1.UY.l bonuS rate per shift. If after this first
bonus has geend,ecl~red there is still a sux:plils, .H is clividec1 so tb,at every
,one. inc;ludirig the.contrl1ctor, receives the Same anount per shift. If the con
'tract ,fails t,o 'r:Jake Inagos 'at base rated , thE) 8JYiount: advanced to enable it to do

.. so' maybede,ducteCJ..:fr6m 'I'utur,e oa1.'n111[s13. ' 'rhe .inen who lea'lie during the m,onth
are ::;>aid at the:i,r base rates", .

Explosive?, ~\'re sold and delivered by the COffil)@,ny a~3 follows: ·40 peX' cent
Red dross pOWder 'at $9 pe'r,c'ase; 3-fQo,tprimers 'with No. 6 d<"'\:'.fJ at 80' ..cents each.

o. ,',: .'" \ •.1

., , I

I., ..

Contract 58-A, v/11ich is a subqol'ltract for the tre'.nsIJortation of are from
the mine to the mill, is charged to contrb;,ct'100. The trainmen are pa:td $5 per
day and receive a bonus of 50 cents per day Wh0nev~r contract 100 earns a bonus.

'., ,:L:i.a~tli ty insu:rance on contract 100 amounts to 3 :;,)er oent of the total
1'abor !').t,,_blf,se rates, :tnclucling cant raet 58·-A:. H is, charged to the contract
Yrhenever there is a sur-}:L'us f,wa:i.lable for hc>.nus, eXCeeding the insurance by
,$1 , 000~'" .. .. . ..

, \ '
5.' .

:Bulldoze contractor·s average' earnings-.J2.er da;{, 1923 .... 1928, inclusive.

------~ ---~

Year Earnings lJ}ons mined per day PercentagE> f1'O::1 North ore body
1923 -$9.10 -6,860- '----'-------"~--7-=(V-.b-'--------'-

1924 9.88 8,476 63.4
1925 9.16 9,618 53.2
1926 8.17 10,579 '..1:5.4

..1927 .8.34 1l,790 22.2
1928 7.~....:::1.;;..0;.:.2;:;..4::.:3::.-.-.~__,____ 6.4
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The contract' system has proved"highly satisfactory. The men make better
TIagcs and the unit costs are less than they TIo~d be under straight day's pay.
Supervision is reduced to a minimum, and ,the inclucion of dayle-pay employees
into the contracts indirectly, throuGh a f;ihetre vf the earnings, swings t1).em
into the contractor:::;' stride. The general result is an esprit de corps arid a
genuine interest in the work on the part of the underground crew. ,

VElrrlLAT ION

The mine is v'entilated by natural draft stimulated' in two plac'es:by
Ventura fans of 60-inch diameter, Raises and crosscuts are driVE;ln s'o'le1y 'for

- . '.
ventilation as required. '.c _..

By means of ventilation and blast doors, g~sses from blasting'find i ,
ready exit to the surface without polluting ether portio~s of 'the mine.' The'
ventilation is so good, that after a shot of 200 cases of ,powder, one can safely'
venture to that locality Within eight hours.

FIRE HAZlIRDS

Tllere are practically no fire hazards in the mine. Timber is used only
in the 6re chutes and No.4 main haulage level and in places where ground is
heavy because of the promimity of fault plane. As timbers on this level'fail'
they arc being replaced by steel sections.

- SL?ETY METHODS AIm FIRST-AID ORGAillIZATION

First-aid training is considered impprtant by ,the management, and a first-
class safety engineer is employed. Local instruction is given to the men' in both
first-aid and helmet work; and as far as possible the first-aid spirit is in~ '
stilled into the org-anization, ',wi th the result that the accident rate is excep
tiorially low.

FORM OF ADMINISTRATIVE ORG.A:N'IZATION,

An organization chart is maintained to .define the' authority and duties
of everyone in the organization; this chart shows not only lines ofautl10rity,
but lines ?f cooperation as well.

Instructions from the manag~mentto superintendents and foremen or to
other'members of the staff are usually preceded by a discussion or conference.
At such a conference the highest in authority should be a leader in thought., ';

.&\s most of the work is done by contractors, the n.:mber of foremen and. ' .
shift bosses is reduced to a minimum. ,During 1928 the total number was five

'per day, or an aver~e of 55-1/2 men underground to one boss.

.,

6477 - .16
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SUMMARY OF COSTS

..
Tons of ore trammed-during period:

Mining method: Sublevel caving

3.,670,9).0 Period. c,oy~red: 1928

, ,..,
Underground costs per ton of ore trammed

,

Labor Power Explosives Other I Total
. Costs Supplies I

Development: ..

In ore - - - - .0375 .0035 .0095 .0106 I .0611
In rock - - - - - - - -

I
-

IMining - - - ~ - - - - - .0016 .0000 .0069 :.0005

I
-_ .0090

Eulldoziag - - - - - - - .0601 .0019
I

•.0430 .0079

I
.1l29

Transportation - - - - - .0811 ..003$ I - .0290 I .1136
(underground)

I ,
Total - - - - - - - - - .1803 _;0089 .0594 .0480 .2966

l : ,

I

, - I
I

. .
- .

.- '..

:....• ;:.

.-
~. ;. .

, "

'I
. .~ ... "
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Sm.1MARY OF MnJING COSTS Il': JJlTITS OF LABOR, POWER AIID SUPPLIES

Tons tr~~ed: 3,670,910

.__._.- _.__.,--- _._,._-,_._._--
.,

, .
Devel')pmcnt - .. - .. - - - - 
St op Llg - - - - - - - -
J31111do zinc -.~. - .,; - 
Tr.::u:·:mi~:g - - - . ._:' ,-' '.::' .. -

Unde r r;r<)und
ere;]

• C':-~O

.Oal
•uc/.!:
·.064

'-~-"--'

All labor Chal{"od
___t 0 r,IL1iul __

O.J.;:.>

.003

.083
_.l~?-

.' .,

Tok.l - - ~ .. -: . '- ~ ,.-:.:,- -, ' .159
. ". <. '" " .

IrOnS !Jer man per shift -. ~,"-; .... " . 50.J.0

Tons pGr man per shift on surface' ;'"
c~"<'l'l:',~eable, to unr':"c:r'..,"TQCi.nd

"I
-----------------'~

.. '
• '0 I

Zxp10sives, pO~1ds per ton:

30.10

. "

'" ~.' .

~evelcpmont - - - - - - -., .' ~ ," '

Stopiug - - - - - - - - - - -
:anlldozing - - - - - -'-

POYler, 1m.h. per ton

.0::.. "

.06

.05

.29
---:40

Other supplies ill perc'3ntage of total supplies and.
pousr

SUp!J1i es a..Tl.d power, percentage of total cost - - -

C. Percentage of Total Cost:.

Development
Mining - - - - - -

48. CJ%

19.17%

20.5g;&
79.41~

100.02f),

• I
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FIGURE oS
AIR OPERATED LOADJNG CHUTE _
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f ", FIGURE 6
AIR OPERATED LOADING' CHUTE

N.ASM .lW!EAV GDJ.P MINING cO. .lImEAU .ALASkA

SeALE :*J ':54 ,'a,.,.. .sEFJ: 1I1!lZ9.
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